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Upcoming Dates

from the President...

Happy
New Year!
Mon, 1/2
Board Meeting 6:00pm
Marie P's office
Wed, 2/4
Business Meeting 6:15pm
Clarion Hotel
Mid-year reports due

Thu, 1/12
Serving Supper
4:30-7:00pm St Peter's
Wed, 1/18
Program Meeting 6:15
Fireside Inn & Suites
Board's program
Tue, 1/24
Serving Supper
Ronald McDonald House
Mon, 1/30
Board Meeting 6:00pm
Marie P's office

Wed, 2/1
Business Meeting 6:15pm
Clarion Hotel

Nominating Committee report

Happy New Year everyone! It's so hard to believe that it's the end of our
calendar year and that our Altrusa year is half over.

It has been a good time, both in life and in Altrusa. We have accomplished
a lot so far. So many of you give so much and it is much appreciated. I want to
thank everyone who has helped me and given guidance in my role as
President, and those who have unfailingly met the demands and challenges of
our club with good cheer and enthusiasm.
We still have much to look forward to: more ABC dates, lots of books to
give out to the community, our new Ronald McDonald House project, serving
meals at St Peters, gardening at the Barron Center, a sure-to-be exciting
conference in Mystic, CT in April, and much more.
Unfortunately we will not be putting on our Chili & Chowder Challenge this
spring. After doing this wonderful fundraiser for the past seven years it's sad to
let it go but it is time. I want to send a big thank you to Anita Chandler for first
bringing this opportunity to the club and for spearheading it each year. Her
work has been monumental. She's had a lot of help from many others and I
thank those folks too, but truly Anita was the driving force that kept this major
fundraiser going for seven years.
The end of that fundraiser just brings us the opportunity to look for other
fun, exciting ways to raise money for our service projects. I look forward to
continuing the discussion we started about those possibilities, including
partnering with other organizations in our community.
My New Year's wish for all of you is something that Ralph Waldo Emerson
said far better than I could: “...Comfort on difficult days, smiles when sadness
intrudes, rainbows to follow the clouds, laughter to kiss your lips, sunsets to
warm your heart, hugs when spirits sag, beauty for your eyes to see,
friendships to brighten your being, faith so that you can believe, confidence for
when you doubt, courage to know yourself, patience to accept the truth, Love
to complete your life.”

Marie
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Vision Statement
Altrusa: Leaders in service, expanding leadership opportunities
and providing service to communities worldwide.
Mission Statement
Altrusa International, Inc. of Portland, Maine is a club of diverse
professionals dedicated to providing service to our communities,
focusing on literacy, fellowship and leadership development.

The 2016 - 2017 Board
President: : Marie Pike
pikerino2@aol.com
Vice President: Geraldine Dongo
gdongo1@maine.rr.com
Secretary: Fran Breton
frb3282@hotmail.com
Treasurer: Wanda Pettersen
kettlecove_6@msn.com
Director: Karen Valley
book1babe@gmail.com
Director: Sarah Weeks
nightingaleflo@yahoo.com
Immed. Past President: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Parliamentarian: Judith Reidman
jreidman@maine.rr.com

Committee Chairpersons
Communications: Gerry Dongo
gdongo1@maine.rr.com
and Karen Valley
book1babe@gmail.com
Finance: Pam Lemieux
pamela.lemieux@myfairpoint.net
Membership: Patricia Maxim
campnaples@fairpoint.net

Wow! We are so fortunate.
A total of 1,529 books with a value of $16,540
were collected during BAM's December
book drive. It exceeded the store's goal
of $14,556. As Dean Sherwood,
General Manager of the
South Portland store said,
"Pretty generous
community!"
Many thanks go to
Books A Million, their
staff and to all the
shoppers who have
given us another
incredibly successful
book drive!
Thanks also to Marie,
Pam L, Gerry and Anita
who picked up the
boxes for delivery to
Waldron Way where
Portland Public School
BAM associate Skip helps us load books at the store.
employees Allen, Joe,
Steve, Dawn and Cathy
helped us unload. What
would we do with out our wonderful partners!
It takes more than a village to put wonderful books in the hands
of children!

Service: Anita Chandler
achandler@maine.rr.com

Social: Marie Pike
pikerino2@aol.com

If you know of a nonprofit organization that could use some
books for their programs, please direct them to our
www.altrusaportlandgivesbooks.org

website to fill out a book request form.
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From the Membership Committee
What a lovely addition to our "Chain of Service" Initiation
ceremony to have Altrusa's District One Governor-Elect,
Anne Rash, 'pin' 3 of our newest members with their
Altrusa pins:
Fran Jensen
Debbie Lemieux
Liz Adams.
We still have 2 more new members to initiate when they
are available:
Bonnie Chappell
Sharon Davis.

District One visitor Anne Rash pins new member
Debbie Lemieux, while Anita Chandler looks on.

It was terrific to have all 5 of these new members sharing
the fun of our Christmas party at Judith Reidman's
home. (They got to see another side of the Portland
Altrusa club.) And one of our prospective members (Geri
Merrill) from the November 'Membership Drive' also
attended. Maybe that's a sign that we might be Initiating
her soon, too.
We are in the process of updating our "Mug Book" with 18
missing pages. Please complete your profile page and get
it back to us. Ann Babbitt will provide your picture from
our "Yearbook". If you have the capability to type your
profile on-line, there's a format that makes it easier for
both of us.

Anne pins new member Fran Jensen.

͠

Thank you,
Trish M

Trish Maxim helps Liz
Adams add her link to
our Chain of Service

left to right, Trish Maxim, Judith Reidman, Fran Jensen, Anita
Chandler, Debbie Lemieux, Katie Klein, Liz Adams.
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The Nominating Committee was elected at
the December 7, 2017 business meeting. The
committee generally consists of three members
but due to a tie vote it will be four people this
year. Members of the committee are: Pam
Lemieux (chair), Fran Breton, Martha Gross and
Judith Reidman.
The committee will present a slate for the 2017
- 2018 board at the February business meeting
and additional nominations will be solicited
from the floor.

The Conference 2018 Committee, consisting
of Anita C, Carolyn H, Katie K, Pam L, Trish M,
Marie P, Judith R, Karen V and Wanda P met
with District One Governor-elect Anne Rash prior
to the business meeting on Wednesday,
December 7th. The top priority at the moment is
securing the venue.

ALTRUSA RAFFLE TICKET SALES DEADLINE
APPROACHING
Everyone, please continue to sell your calendar
raffle tickets. Get the sold ticket stubs to Pam
Lemieux as soon as possible. To make sure the
ticket is included in all 31 drawings the ticket
stubs need to be in Pam’s hand by January
2nd. Due to the Holiday mail delay we will delay
the start of the drawing by a couple of days.
However, it is never too late to sell a raffle
ticket. If you sell one during the first week in
January, they can still be included in the
remaining daily drawings for the month.

We were honored to
have District One
Governor-elect as our
District visitor at the
December 7th
business meeting.
Anne shared news of
District, of the 100th
Centennial Celebration,
of the April 2017
conference in Mystic CT
that her club is hosting,
and much more. We
look forward to working
with Anne in planning
the conference we will
be hosting in 2018.
We have made a
$25 donation to
the Altrusa
International
Foundation in
Anne's honor.

͠ Pam L
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HO! HO! HO!
We donated 365
pounds of food to
Wayside. That's
enough for 1 pound
per day for a year
for someone.
Good job Altrusa!

Anita Chandler and Pam
Lemieux delivered our food
donations to Wayside, and got a
little help from the forklift
operator.

from the SERVICE COMMITTEE
Our members have had a very busy month!
Thanks go to Bonnie Chappell for coordinating our
information table at Books A Million, all went smoothly and
during my shift I had an extraordinary event! I met Pat
Buckley.

Schools, Parkside Neighborhood , the Salvation Army and
Westbrook Community Center.
We gave 450 board books to Headstart, a much
appreciated donation.

WHO IS PAT BUCKLEY? Pat was volunteering at the gift
wrapping table and came over and introduced herself to
me, she was the recipient of an Altrusa Scholarship at
Southern Maine Technical College (SMCC) in the
1980s. She said the scholarship enabled her to attend
school, leave her job as a stitcher at Healthtex and become
a nurse. She is still grateful for that wonderful gift.

A B C is off and reading! Our first A B C visit of the year
was held at Kaler School on Dec 5th where we visited 2
happy classrooms. On the 13th Susan F King greeted us
at Skillins School and was our escort to the first of 4
kindergarten classrooms. We have placed new books in
the hands and hearts of 120 children in South Portland
and are looking forward to Portland, Westbrook and
Windham in the spring!

Seven Altrusa elves gathered at Waldron Way to wrap 230
books that were distributed to children attending Wayside
Food Programs dinners at Sagamore and Riverton Boys
and Girls Clubs, Reiche and East End

In January we look forward to shelving our new books,
and preparing our first meal at Ronald MacDonald House
on the 24th.
͠ Anita C
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Altrusa is an international non-profit
organization, making our local communities
better through leadership, partnership, and
service. We are civic-minded people who
strive to create better communities
worldwide.

The Altrusagram

Did you know?
The UN Secretary-General’s UNiTE to End Violence against Women campaign,
managed by UN Women, has proclaimed the 25th of every month as “Orange
Day” – a day to take action to raise awareness and prevent violence against
women and girls.
Since 1946, Altrusa has held observer status at the UN, and in 1978, our UN membership was upgraded to the level of an NGO. In
this capacity, we join together with other NGOs, forming a community of NGOs called CONGO (Conference of Non-Governmental
Organizations), empowered to attend and participate in UN briefings and conferences related solely to global economic and social
concerns.
Altrusa International, Inc. is firmly committed to the ‘Say NO…UNiTE to End Violence Campaign Against Women.’ The ‘Unite to End
Violence against Women’ campaign has sparked a global movement to address this pandemic. The social mobilization platform “Say
NO- UNiTE’ carries this movement forward by raising awareness and striving to inspire people to work for a world free of violence
against women and girls.

Together, we can reach this goal, which will benefit individuals and societies, creating a better future for all.
(content taken partly from the Altrusa International website and partly from www.unwomen.org)

A reminder of the cancellation policy
for Program Meetings
Members have a standing reservation for
the meal and must cancel if not attending.
To cancel, call or text Joanne Doherty (7301479) before noon of the Monday prior to
the meeting. Members who miss but do not
cancel will be charged for their meal.

The deadline for Altrusagram
articles

Service Hours Form

is by end of day on the Friday after the
program meeting . (Earlier submissions
are, of course, welcome!)
Please send articles, pictures, dates of
upcoming events, etc... to the editor Marie
Pike at pikerino2@aol.com

Don't forget to log in your service
hours. To input hours just click on
the link that was sent with this
newsletter.

Future District & International Events
District Conference - April 28-30, 2017 - to be hosted by Northeastern CT club and held in Mystic, CT
International Convention - July 21 - 24, 2017 - Nashville, TN - 100th year celebration!
District Workshop - November 4, 2017 - to be hosted by Merrimack Valley club
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